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.  Cent.al  OI{ i .e Swilching

PABX Switching

Core Transmission

Bcyord thcsc programmcs both GPl' and Sicmens
are establishing leadership programmes where one
paf iner is rcsponsible l i , f  the n,aj( ,r  t )or l ion ol
dcvcloprncnt on bchalf of both. Major leade$hip
prograr res proposed lbr the various bustness
smups oI GPT arcl

0 a R R&efla ilslllP 0fl lll slEtJl Ets
The strategic i ent of GPT is tD $'ork in partnership
h iLh 5remens to be a norld leader in tele
comm!nicat ions in the mid- l9gos. The Technical  Cc)
opcratior A€rccment bctwccn the partncB allows us
a major opportunity to share development costs,
ol) l in ise the use rn oui developn,ent and
manulacturing rcsourccs and to improvc our markei
access by using each other's sales ard dist bution

By agreeing a number of impofiant common
programmes. both GPT and Siemens wi l l  be able k,
rcducc ovemll inr.cstmcnt r'!'hilst undcrpinning ihc
availability of future competitive s!'stems. The
t:onrtr ,un I ' rosran,rnes alrcady a8rce(l  include:

MOBILE SYSTEMS AND
TERMINALS GROUP
Payphones, Paytelco opcratious, CT2, base stations
and small swit.hing systerns for Telepoint, ISDN

BUSINESS SYSTEMS GROUP
Video conlcrcDcc, Video telephory atrd Corlless PABX.

NEI'WORK SYSTEMS GROUP
Pn\.ate network infrastNcturc, Access retwork
systens (hcludins millimetricl and Nctwork
Nlanagement (public and p vate networksJ.

TELECOMS SYSTEMS GROUP
Local netifork restructuing/loca1 loop products, IN
proLtucts/applications, and softuare appl icatil.lns and
features (public nctworksl.

Slmilarly. cPT and Sicmcls will cstablish
leadership teritories in which one party rvill lead
sales and markel dev{topneni on behaH of both.

To sei up these anangements and io dcline ard
rx'rtrol Ihe IJrogramnes five Executi\'r Committces
(ECs) have been established jrvolving GPT and
Siemens Directorsi ea.rh is suppolied by a number of
\4brking Partics.

aPf tt FtRsreil€Rrcetcrz nEet
GPT has s:on a prestigious contract to supply its
range of CT2 equipment for trials r'\'ith Bcll Atlantic
Nlobile Systems one of the United States' major
telephone operaling conpades.

This will be lhe lirsl tdal of CT2 equipmert nl
Ame ca and is anno[nced within tlvo months of the
LISA'S liml demonstration of CT2 at lhe PACE
cxhibition in Orlando, llorida.

This conhact is the latest success lirr the Mobile
Systerns and Teu rals Croup, whose Common Air
lnterface base stalions and handsets wiu be firsi on
the market in lhe woLld. It has alrcady received
orders in thc UnitDd Kingdom, liance, lvest
cerman!', Finland, Arstralia and Ne Zealand.

Fu her developmcnts of clz will enable the new
telephore handseis to be tsed with cordless business
lelephone syslems artd ill the holne. cP'f s nid.1...f Mobil. Svstcms, Tjm Lawry, sigtt the

prtstigiols CTt deal, watched by Rell Arla i. s Clyde Smjth,
Djrectar. New Servi@t LrplcnLrtation
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As a communications company, \,-e iend perhaps to

' r ' ' r '1r . . i " "  l r -  , r .  ut  o, , r  osn ,"r  nology i r
communicating i 'ith each ofier And yei ra'e make
even greater us€ of written communications. Did you
know, lbr example, lhal GPT'S UK intemal post
handles ovcr ? million items of mail each year?

Incvitabl),, with that volume, therc have often been
prcblems in delivedng internal mail bet 'een sites as
q ickly as we would have liked. lhe iask of
res(,]ving lhese difficlrlties u,as given to E c Bo 'ness
at Edgc Lanc carlier this year. E c no\.has ihe title
of Mail Co-ordinating Manager in addition to his
rclc as Edge Lane's Site Consumable Stores Nfana8er

''\ryhen we decidcd to rcvamp ihc systcm, a sun'cy
rcvealed that in some cases post was taking up to six
dav. l .  " \p l  hFiweer orr  . 'e.  \ \ -  t rFrF |  \ i rs i , , .1
own fleet between oul 18 siies and pdodtv \a'as bcing
given to items srich as for produciion, mther lhan to

No$ trp \"  broLBl I  in |  -oup lour,  oI- iFr.
between Beeston, Coventry and Edse Lane and n'e
use first class mail bet\'\,een the other sites. Group
Four will be expanding soon to cover Ballylahinch.
Kirkcaldy and Poole.as well," said Eric.

Another featurc of the rew postal system is the
introduction of marked mail bags. Eric explained
"Each mailbag has its own se al number so rhat we
can record wheo it lea!€s and anives at each site.
Thal way we iiao keep iruirk of all our po$t and
eliminate the problems of bags going astray.

"I can't emphasise stronSly enough that people
must addrcss thcir post propcrly. The system is only
as good as the people using it and, if ',!e're to deliver
mail to the ght pelson, we ha\€ to know u'ho and

where that person is. Even mai] coming into cPT
ftom outside must be marked collectly. We must teli
our supplic$, and oiher people we deal with. how to
addrcss thej. mail correctly."

lor atl mail, please mark it with the rccipienl's
a Name
a DPtbrlmenl n| |mbera {tepaltment mrmoer
. Department location / Btrilding mrmber
a >i te

I:xamples of itcarecth ad.ltessetl ntil
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Postal dnEctatt, af Lirerpool sites
Ia bD cxtD'.1..1 to alltDt sitts
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